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Of Lovington
CAPITAL. $30,000
OSCAR THOMPSON, Prttldtnt
JEFF D. HART, Vico Prttldtnt
J. S. EAVES, Cathltr
C. L CREIGHTON, Assistant Cithlcf
TAILOR SHOP
Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken
for Tailor Made Clothes
LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor
Lovington Automobile Go.
Is prepared to do all binds of re
pair worn. Inner tube vulcanizing
a specialty. We Carry a complete
Line of Accessories.
The best Gasoline and Lubricating oca
well strainedinto your car
Air Cooled Engine Oils. Lathe Work
We thread any size pipe or Casing
Telephone 25
The Lovington Grocery
he v;c:io i;ipten
srii- - record op passing
tVINTS IN THIS ANO FOR
tlON COUNTRIES.
II LATE DISPATCHES
OINCt ANO HAPPKNINQS THAT
MARK THE PROGRESS
OP THE AGE.
ntna Vwpir Ultra Haw SrrtK--.
1B0UT THE WIS
The battle of the Carpathian passes
kow rlvali the bombardment of the
Dardenellei in political possibilities.
A defeat of German forcea In North--
Poland, attended with unusuallytrn losses. Is reported unofficially
rom Petrograd.
All the Alpine troops of tho flrat
ategory, born In 1883, have been
kited to the colors by the Italian War
Department for forty-fiv- e days.
Austria has made a definite offer to
Vi de to Italy a part of the province of
frent at the close of the war. the
Parisiena Rome correspondentÍptit he has been Informed.
A revolt of 10.000 tribesmen at To- -
Ibf La resulted In a battle with gov- -
irnmcnt troops, according to du
alities from Simla, India. The tribes- -
ten
were repulsed after many bad
kllk'd and wounded.
Ten German submarines, Including
lie have been operating off the
est coaBt of England during the past
days, and have added two morefw steamers, the Flamlnlan add
rown of Castile, to their list of vie-m-
totaling seven within a week.
The Senate at Paris adopted a bill,
tblih already had passed the Cham- -
ter of Deputies, providing for the ad- -
ancement to Serbia, Belgium, Greece
bid Montenegro, as friends of the
piles, the sum of 1,350,000,000 francs
370.000,000).
Eleven thousand German dead have
taken from the trenches won by
be French during twenty days' fighting
h the Champalgne country. The Ger
man losses In killed, prisoners and
ounded la estimated by the French
lilltary authorities as 50,000.
Austrian losses In Lyutta valley and
D;' province of Bereg (northeast Hun
pry) on March 28, are estimated at
S.000, according to dispatches re-
vived by Swiss newspapers. These
J vires state that a column of 4,000
ustrlans waa annihilated In less than
h hour during a desperate action In
loreg province, six miles north of
erceske.
VESTERN
Heavy snow tell over Kansas Tues
P'.v. reacning in some sections a
pth of six inches. Light snows fell
western Missouri.
Judge Marshall of the United States
ktirt Issued an order for the removal
t, or Hatch, the Piute
bilian outlaw, from Salt Lake City
Denver for trial.
The Iowa House passed the antl
ping bill, prohibiting proprietors of
tels and restaurants, and conductors
dining and sleeping cars from al
King employes to receive gratuities.
Misa Esther Cleveland, daughter of
nuer President Cleveland, and six
lier girls prominent In society were
scued from drowning at Coronado
acb, Cal. Lifeguard Jobu Kyle was
e hero.
Two sleeping children were burned
death and their mother, , Mro
liarles O'Brien, was fatally burned in
mysterious explosion and fire which
ecked the O'Brien borne In Des
nines, la.
Cole Younger, last of the group of
bndits who terrorized Missouri short'
after the Civil war, is dying at his
pme at Lee's Summit, Mo. Deep feel
over the death of Frank James is
plieved to be hastening the death of
wunger.
Twenty-fiv- e stockyards, packing
puses and commission men from the
knver Union Stockyards are plan
ng to go to Douglas, Wyo., to attend
e convention of the Wyoming Stock
lowers' Association in that city April
t and 16.
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., In a tele- -
fain to the Colorado state commit
fe on unemployment and relief, an- -
punced that the Rockefeller founda
km stood ready to contribute $100,'
P0 to relieve distress among the
orkers In' Colorado, particularly In
mining districts.
rA8HINOT0N
memorial meeting for the late
Issociate Justice Lurton was held
Ullam H. Taft presided.
Louisiana's sugar crop for the sea
Just closed totaled 242,000' tons,
about 50,000 less than In 1913.
President Wilson visited Annapolis
inspect the new Argentine dread
pURht Merino, and lunch on board.
President Wilson will deliver the
Inclpal memorial address at ' the
rnd Army exercises in Arlington
metery May SO.
A London report says that among
111 dead of tbV ateamer Falaba,
rpeaoea by a German submarine
an American egM L Cae
atea of Aailena. died at Aailaaa.
lYaaea,
Sir Joba Camero Lamb, alsty-alna- .
noted English atatesmaa and sdeaUst,
died at London.
Lord Rothschild, head of the Bul
lish branch of the Rothschild family,
died la his Loados) homo.
General Villa Is reported frost Mon
terey to have received and acknowl
edged a contribution of 1.000,000 pesos
iron Monterey merchants.
At Naco, Sonora, where the Scott
agreement was entered Into, the Villa
general. Jose Maytorena, baa ordered
the Americans out of town.
The new motor busses, built to re
pises those requisitioned by the army,
will soon make their appearance In
Parta with wlvea of mobilised men as
conductora.
The Russky Ixve prints a note in
timating that the Russian government
has been approached through neutral
channels with overtures from Austria
tor a aeparate peace without Ger-
many's knowledge.
The capacity of Great Britain in
meeting the financial burdens Imposed
by tbe wsr Is indlcsted In the treas
ury returns for tbe fiscal year Just
ended. The returns show that the
revenue for the year amounted to IV
133.470,400, an Increase of nearly 1 1 42,- -
600,000 over the revenue of tbe prev
ious year.
As a result of the Navy Depart
ment a authorization of IL'O.OOO for the
work or raising the submarine F-- be-
lieved to be watertoKKed on the ocean
bed Just outside the harbor entrance,
officials at Houolulu, under tbe leader-
ship of Lieutenant C. E. Smith, sub
marine flotilla commander, have made
plans for salvage operations on a big
scale.
"We are fighting Cermany. Austria
and drink, and, so far as I ran tee
tbe greatest of tbese tbree deadly
foes Is drink," said David Lloyd
George, chancellor of the exchequer,
replying to a deputation of tbe Ship
Building Employers' federation, the
members of which were unanimous in
urging that, In order to meet tbe na
tlonal requirements at the present
time, there should be total prohibí
tlon during tbe period of the war of
tbe sale of intoxicating liquors.
SPORTING NEWS
The woman's golf schedule for 1915
of the Colorado Springs Golf Club con
tains a greater variety of play than
those of former years.
Prry McGIUIvray of Chicago won
the national amateur swimming chsm
pionshlp for 220 yards at Boston.
Time 2:26 Herbert Vollmer ol
tbe New York Athletic Club was
second.
Before 2.500 spectators, tbe largest
crowd that ever witnessed á ball game
In Florence, Colo., the Denver Bears
del ehted tbe Chicago White Sox In s
close and exciting game by a acore
of 4 to 1.
Cheyenne, Laramie, Longmont,
Loveland, Greeley and Windsor will
have baseball teams of about the
same caliber, and the rivalry between
them Is expected to endure throughout
the season.
Paul F. McBride of Gvodland, Kan
star tackle on the University of Colo-
rado football team during the past sea
son, underwent an operation at St. Jo-
seph's hospital, Denver, for Injuries
received on the gridiron last fall.
Thirteen thousand dollars has been
sent to the grand lodges of Masons In
eight European countries for the re-
lief of suffering or destitute Masons
there, according to a report Issued at
Cincinnati, Ohio, by tbe executive
committee of the Masonic War Relief
Association of the United States.
By vetoing the bill permitting twen
boxing contests, passed at a
recent session of the State Legisla
ture, Governor Boyle put an end to
all licensed prizefighting In Nevada,
having already signed the general
revenue bill which repealed tbe law
under which ten-roun- d prizefights
have been held during the past two
years.
GENERAL
Four lives were lost and $200,000
damages caused as a result of a fire
which practically destroyed the village
of Norfolk In St. Lawrence county,
N. Y.
George J. Gould won an action to
foreclose a lien for 154,600 held on the
property of his brother, Howard Gould,
In Fifth avenue by a decision of Jus-
tice Platxek, In tbe Supreme Court in
New York.
Mrs. Clotilda Cohen, eighty-fiv- e
years old, waa shot and killed at
Philadelphia by Henry B. Cohen, her
grandson, who then turned the re-
volver on himself. Inflicting a wound
from which he died later In a hos-
pital.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Elifer of the
village of Lanark, near Freeport, 111,
celebrated the seventy-sixt- h anniver
sary of their marriage. They are said
to be tbe only couple in the United
States who have lived together that
length of time.
John Brlsben Walker, formerly a
magasine publisher In New-- York, now
retired to a Colorado estate, announc
es through the Editor and Publisher
an offer to give a site of forty acres
at Mount Morrison, Colo., to establish
a home for newspaper men.
A Jury was chosen quickly in the
Supreme Court In New York for the
trial of Frank Abarno and Carmina
Carbone, on the charge of making a
hoab as piacms.K m si ramea a
-í-írí-l oa-- 'tha saareiu of March
DEI1IT0 JUAREZ
RYAN ORDERS STEM TAKEN
TO RELEASE STEAMER Of
AMERICAN REOÍSTRY.
NEUTRALITY PROPOSED
VILLA ANO ZAPATA ACCEPT FOR
MEXICO CITY AND VERA
CRUZ CABINET NAMED.
Wirtn krar In Ion NoiKtrilit.
San Francisco, Cal. The United
States authorities at Vera Cruz, Mexi-
co, have been Instructed by Secretary
ot State Bryan to take steps looking
to the release ot tbe ateamer Benita
Juarez, ot American registry, which
baa been held by Carranza forces at
Acapulcu. Mexico, since March 16.
The Vtllistas In a manifesto claim
that they douluate four fifths of Mex-
ico.
They have named the following cab-
inet: Foreign relations. Diaz Lom-
bardo; treasury, Francisco Escudero;
interior, Francisco Lagos Chazare; Jus-
tice, Manuel Méndez Lopez; Communi-
cations, Luis Garza Cardenas: public
Instruction, Valentin Gama; public
works. Otilio Montano; agriculture,
Manuel Palafox; war, Geueral Kraucia-c-
Pacheco,
If Mexico City U declared neutral
the VillUtas will move to Chihuahua
city to admiuister the territory under
their control.
Washington.: Upon Gen. Venustlano
Carranza depends the success of nego
tiations on tbe part of the American
government with the various warring
factions In Mexico, for tsklug Mexico
City out ot tiie theater of future mili-
tary operations and for the neutraliza
tion of the railway between that city
and Vera Cruz. . '.'hese steps are de-
signed to obtain permaneut security
ror the 25.1)1)0 foreigners In the Mexi-
can capital.
The Villa-Zapat- a forces have ac
cepted the two proposals of the Amer-
ican government. If Carranza agrees,
the Zapata forces are w illing to evacu-
ate Mexico City.
A declaration of neutrality ot the
Mexican capital would not only allay
apprehension for the security of for-
eigners there, but would eliminate tbe
famine menace and reduce the possi-
bility of foreign, complications.
Inasmuch as tbe desecration of the
American flag flying above the home
of John B. McManuo, an American
citizen murdered in Mexico City, was
the act.ot lawless persons acting with-
out authority, the United States gov-
ernment decided to nuke no demand
tor. an apology.
Secretary Bryan announced that tho
Incident was closed with tbe receipt
today of a dispatch from tbe Brazilian
minister in Mexico City.
Eye-- for Eye 1st Reprisal Program.
London. A German protest and
threat of reprisals on account of the
treatment by Great Britain of the
prisoners taken on board German
submarines was made public here. This
protest was transmitted by Germany
to Great Britain through the United
States. The reply of Great Britain
also was made public. The British
were credited with saying all subma
rine crews would be treated as pirates.
Germany stated that If Great Britain
rdopted such a course a British army
officer held prisoner in Germany
would receive correspondingly harsher
treatment for each member of a Ger-
man captured eubmarlnerrew. Thla
is interpreted to mean a threat ot
death.
CASKtCR SLAUGHTER INDICTED.
Grand Jury Also Indicts Oldfield on
Charge of $25,000 Robbery.
Dearer. Charles B. Oldfield, al
leged mall train robber, Coney C,
Slaughter, cashier ot the Mercantile
National Bank ot Pueblo, and almost
a dozen others, were' Indicted by
speclsl grand jury In Its final report
returned before Judge Lewla. Slaugh
ter Is charged with making false en
tries in the books ot the bank, which
has been taken In charge by the fed
eral bank examiner. .
The true bill returned against
Charles B. Oldfield, former United
8tates mall clerk, charges htm with
robbing a mall car of $25,000 while ea
route between Ksnsas City and La
Junta. The alleged theft took place
three years ago, and since then a natio-
n-wide search has been made for
Oldfield. He was arrested recently la
Kansas City, where he Is also ander
Indictment for the alleged robbery.
District Attorney Harry B. Tedrow
declared that Oldfield would probably
be brought to Denver for trial.
Sonata Acts on Capítol Lavy BUI.
Denver. Gov ernor Carlson scored
in bis program of legislative economy
when the Senate took tho bin reduc-
ing the levy of the Stato Board of
Capitol Managers out ot tho hands ot
Its finance committee and passed
on , . second , reading. The measure
slashes the board's approprlaUoa from
tmtSS ta mjNO a year. . It aad boontíarttta Sonata coatmtttao tad
SETTLERS SHIVER IN TENTS,
WAQONS ANO DUGOUTS.
Thousand Howssteas"ars Bravo Hard
ships ef Severe Winter e Seuth-es- st
Plains of New Mealca.
Tatum. N. K. Hardships ua
dreamed of by aeople comfortably
housed la other (tarts ot tbe atate
have been experienced during the win-
ter now closlas y settlers oa the
pialas In this section of New Mexico
In their determination U win homes
for themselves aad children. U Is es-
timated that more" (nan 1,000 home-
steaders have filed on claims within
the twenty-fou- r totushlpa opened to
settlement on March 6, and many of
these have been on the land during
the greater part ot the severe winter,
living la wagons, tents and dugouts,
aad often without fuel and sufficient
provisions. Severul children have
been born In the settlement two ot
the number In wagens that were with-ou- t
beat or any kind-t- he meager fuel
aupply of that particular aectloa hav-
ing been exhausted;
Tbe milder weatk 'r has started ac
tivity auioug the sat lers on tbe plains
and supplies ot aE kinds are being
brought In, building) are being erected
and land cultivation soon will be com
menced.
Charged With Crushing Negro's Skull.
Raton. Austin Keeney, a Raton
negro, aged 60 years, is in the county
Jail charged with the murder, at Van
Houten, of Smith Capers, another ne-
gro. According to Information in pos-
session ot the authorities, Kenney
killed tbe other negro by crushing his
skull with an Iron bar. The attack
was the result ot rouble earlier In
the day, when, it is alleged, Kenney
was beaten up by Capers for Interfer-
ence- In domestic ma ters.
Steel Road-marksr- s Point Way.
Raton. One hundred and tbree steel
road-marker- recently ordered by the
county road commissioners, arrived
aud will be set up on petfnancnt sup-
ports throughout the county at cross
roads and other places where the trav-
eler might be looking for road Infor-
mation. These signs are 5x24 Inches
la size and will contain Information
regarding direction, the places to
which the road lead and the number
ot miles.
Parrand Heada Anthropologists.
Santa Vé. Dr. Livingston Farrand,
president of the University of Colo-
rado, bas been selected as the presi-
dent ot the Southwestern Anthropo-
logical Society, which perfected organ
ization with ninety charter members
at a meeting here. It Includes many
eastern scientists, and will conduct
reaearch work In the Southwest and
elsewhere.
Exploration Company Incorporated
Santa Fé. The Mardalena Exolora
tlon Company ot Magdalena, Socorro
county, has filed Incorporation papers
with the State Corporation Commis-
sion. The capital of the company Is
$100,000, and $51,000 has been paid in.
The development and sale of oil and
gas Is proposed, the company ownina
a tract of 800 acres in 8ocorro county.
Man Hit in Head With Pick..
Clayton. Chas. Warrior - ot Dee
Moines, it Is alleged, struck and per
haps fatally injured Joe Rachel, a for
mer saloonman, tbe latter's skull
being crushed In with a pick. The sur-
geons are now trephining his skull.
The quarrel arose over a disputed lum
ber bill.
Old Timer Commits Suicide.
Silver City. Billy Parker, widely
known throughout southwestern New
Mexico and a pioneer of Silver City,
anoi nimseit inrounn tne neart at a
rooming house la Central.
Finds Dismonds Eaat of Socorre..
Santa Fé. U. S. Surveyor William
B. Douglas caused a flurry of excite
ment at the federal building by i
nounclng that he had found diamonds
twenty-fiv- e miles east of Socorro. He
displayed tw ot them, burger than the
head of a pin, which were examined
by several people under magnifying
glasses. "Diamonds an not unknown
In this state," said Mr. Douglas, "and
I believe these stones are the real
thing."
Arrested aa Train-wracki- Charge.
Baton. Three brothers Jose Cam
po, N. M. Campo and 1. Campo for
mer section hsnds on the EL P. S.
W., at Taylor, have been brought here
from French, where they were arrest-
ed for an attempt at train-wreckin- g at
Taylor.
'Governor Names April Arbor Day.
Santa Fé. The Importance of for
ests In relation to climatic conditions
Is emphasized by Governor McDonald
In his annual Arbor Day proclamation,
and which designates April 6 as Ar-
bor Day In New Mexico.
Two Given Terms la Prison.,
Santa Fé. Judge E. C. Abbott sen
tencea Fred Anderson, colored, to
serve from one year to eighteen
months In the penitentiary, following
his conviction of araoa. Anderson
pleaded guilty to settlac fire to the
woodshed, containing .tho curios - b
Jaagiag to D. D. Douglas, back of the
old barracks boOdag. VTftsyJatsa akw
abatsoeU Jack Klaa lo to"r jar
Galhoe 1 froen
All Parti of the SUte
ffaatara NtiMr I'alra Ha Sarvic.
The Fort Sunaer section will plant
225 acres to cantaloupes this seeson.
The Roosevelt County Teachers' As--
sortstlon will meet la Portales April
th to 10th.
A telephone line is being built from
Potrillo. Guadalupe county, to Santa
Rosa, the county seat
Tbe Golden Eagla Mining Company
of Mogollón has incorporated with a
capital stock of 1600,000.
Carrizozo, Fort 8umner and Magda
lena are among New Mexico towns
considering Incorporation.
Parties hope to erect a mill to treat
the ore from the Sally Dear mine at
Jacarilla. Lincoln county.
About fifty teachers attended the
meeting of the Socorro County Teach-
ers' Association In Magdalena.
An Incendiary burned down tbe
Butknora district school building for-
ty miles northwest of Sliver City.
The familiar three-legge- d calf Is re
ported sgaln, this time from the Har-
vey Williams ranch near Roswell.
Grant Arthur Wblttter bas been ap
pointed atate traveling auditor and
Paul A. Hall and E. T. Wiley assist
anta.
Although 50 per cent of the 1914
taxes were delinquent on Dec. 1, only
41.34 per cent had been collected on
March 1.
Tbe Catholic church of Demlng was
robbed of some sacramental wine, an
incense bolder and some other fittings
off tbe altar.
A bold, bad hold up Invaded a poker
game at Engle, cleaning out the pot
and pockets of tbe players at tbe point
of a revolver.
Lake Arthur waa visite'd by a de
structlve fire, eutalling a loss of $15,'
000, distributed among halt a dozen
bualuess firms.
A Rock Island grain firm bas
shipped a dozen cars of maize beads,
and have two or tbree times that
amount In sight.
Prizes amounting to $135 have been
offered In an all season corn growing
contest in the Cottonwood district
near Lake Arthur.
Arizona parties are reported to have
taken an option on the Jaynes mining
property at Pinos Alius and will
work It for the tine.
Arbor day was generally observed,
as per Governor McDonald's procla
mation, by the planting of many trees
throughout the state
It Is stated that conditions on the
dry farms of eastern New Mexico are
fine and that the outlook for 1915
cropa could not be Improved.
It Is said Roswell bas lost $30,000
in bees during the past three seasons
through the spray used In tbe orch-
ards of that portion of the atate.
Sam Forney, an old-tim- e prospector
and miner of Taos, dropped dead of
heart failure while en route from Taos
to the residence of a friend nearby.
One hundred and fifty land filings
were made in the United States land
office at Tucumcarl during February
and sixty from March 1 to March 15.
Socorro lfl rather proud of the fact
that John IL McCutcbeon. Jr., led the
New Mexico Military Institute rifle
team which won the national trophy.
The interest In the good roads
movement in Chaves county Is grow-
ing dally. The hanging up of three
purses as first, second and third
prizes are having effect.
At the examining trial of Martin
Stallcup on the charge of shooting J.
B. Cotton in Artesla, young Stallcup
was bound over to the September
grand Jury, under $1,000 bond, which
was furnished.
The business mea of Mogollón with
tbe interests of the mining companies
have over $6,00 for the Silver n
road. Now it Is up to the
business men of Silver City to put up
tbe same amount.
They live long and hearty is Grant
county. "Grandma" Doheny of Fort
Bayard sang three aongs, made a
number, of speeches, and otherwise
demonstrated her youth at a party
given at her home la honor of her
ninetieth birthday,
Last year a man out southeast of
Tucumcarl paid a dollar and a quarter
tor a halt pound ot Sudan grass seed.
He sowed It carefully upon one-thir- d
ot an acre ot ground. The patch yield
ed him a ton of hay and over two
hundred pounds ot seed.
The state has served upon Superta
tendent ot insurance Jacob Chaves the
papers In the case against Morgan O.
Llewellyn, treasurer of the' State Col-
lege, and the Southwestern Surety In-
surance Company ot Oklahoma, to re-
cover $75,000, the amount of the col
lege funds on deposit In the First
State Bank of Las Cruces when It
failed.
Authority has been received from
"Washington by Superintendent Reu
ben Perry of the Santa Fe Indian
school, to proceed with the construc-
tion of the new gymnasium and as
sembly hall, for which $25,000 was ap
propriated last year by Congress.
The Jim Crow mine at Steeple
Rock has accumulated 300 Jtons of
gold and silver ora on the dump that
li expected to return from $60 to $300
per toa, ta atinen) to W salfPad to
tasa Arm-,-no- r tfaatMtv A Ct
and Dry Goods Co.
DEALERS IN
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Grain and Hay
LOVINGTON,
THE CARLSBAD
AUTOMOBILE CO.
Operating the Daily
NEW NEXICO
Hail and Passenger
Csrttsa as LsrbgtM at 7 s. m.
NEW MEXICO
Line between Carlsbad and Lovington
by way of Pearl, Monument and linowlca
Cars Ustc Daily From Both
i? BU1CK AGENTS FOR EDDY COUNTY
Battery Charging Plant, Free Car Storage
Largest Garage In State
CARLSBAD AUTO CO.
CARLSBAD,
h LOVINGTON HOTEL
"í
Neat, olean Beds, Nice Rooms, i
Table Supplied With the Best!!'
Market Affords ; Sil
;;'';.'-;n-
t Thruber. U JivtJfas-- 1 A fe- -
V
--
Ctb CI Ech3 tt L;
rrv
NOTTS FC2 FCaCAHSN
Ciarlas J. Caiüa.' t)5?9
Dvsaruaaat ef the latsrior TJ. 8.
Uad Ofice at aVwwaa, N. Ü Uca.
2.1915. NekhWiitet
Chulea J. CeiUae, of Urttaftea, N.
M.wMoa Jaa.8.lU2aUGl L
SerialNa. CS6T9 for 8 Bee. 15
Tarn. 16-- 8 R. Sft E. N. S. P. V.
has ffled soúos of iataatíoa ta stake
Faites.
Publiafcer.CacJL fcU
F.fL(Ltt:r
F. M. Christopher who came to
Lovington tone time ag and has
been livrtf in the Highloneeome
neigrtbortvood. died leaf Saturday
morning at about 3-- 1 5 'clock. He
had been tick tome three weeks
with pneumonia and bit two sons
one living at Gail and the other at
PublbW Every Friday 1
SI - TotUrMl f.42final tarn fear proof, to estaaUea
dim te las had above dtecribtd be
'
' Toiblfct
Through the enterprising spirit
of Mint of her citizen Seminole
m arousing from hei "Rip Vaa
Winkle Sleep" of few years to
find herself in the inidit of com
mon-we- al if her plant but work
favorably, which we have no res-to- n
to doubt aa taken from the
following letter written to J. M.
Jernison of Midland. byT. R. Mor-
gan of Seminole and which we re-
produce from the Midland Report-
er. Lovington ia mote than pleas-
ed to have Midland to favorably
impressed with the proposition
and aa Lamesa haa already been
counted in. Lovington feels that
as they have mentioned extending
Entered aa ecoBJ tl s'matttT February II, 19 rO. at the pott Poet, Texas, had been sent for. But fore &. M. Love. U. 8. Ooamlatloaer 1. of days clear I.?Partry eJoudy fat Uviafton, New Mexico. andei ih Act of MarcF 3. 1 679. Oody
.
e
Prav. Direct. wia East the eastet:P. 21 QaancK.
Cooperativ Obaewti.
Friday he was thought by his a his offioa at Lovioftoa. N, M.
neigbors to be a little better al- -' April 13 191V
though a turn for the worse took t'laiouet laaass as wjtnsssss;
place Saturday terminating in hit Tom Jack. Aadftf Jickaaa, Ro-deat- h.
IbertL Joaee, llorase 0. Inrin. all
Hit relatives accompanied by a 0f Lnvington, N. kf.
few friends from here. Mrs. Russell. Emm.tt Pattoa. Register.
Mr. and Mrs. Mailey. and Rev. J. Mcn 2 April 9.
Pubfiehed weekly and devoted to the inlerett of Lovington end
e PLATO country.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE H OC PER YEAR
Starf,
it
nl, a larger man in every Meeta tbe 2nd. and 4th. Fr- -
amaavk aa auk aaaL .1way than Jo inson. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIONH. Clouse, had hs body taken inWillanl wean Johusou Orelaid Seanaio. 025891
Some time ago we spuke of
war stockmen aud farmers
looking to tbe planting of
mora feed crop tain year anI
the potting up of silos if nec
the line into New Mexico that injauto r;ven y QTmy Coggin of
all probability the termimus will j LoVng,on lo Gail. Teiaa. where
aweaa wmm UIVHU1 (
Masonic Hall
Mia. Maaaie Graham, W.
Ham Bishop, p
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
John 11. Whiteaker (021327)
down as he plans to do, then
on the 20 round gives him a be at Lovington. aa we hold every he WM LurieJ Ly lne .:je 0i nii
wife who had preceeded him ten Of The Interior, U. S. Mr.R M.CaodilLright hand knock out blow
that crumpled him on the floor.essary. Silos if not used for
Depirtmeat of the Intoiiotr (J. 8.
Land office at Rot well, N, M. ApL 1.
1915. Notice is hereby fim that
Ctevelssd Spesrnan, vf Koowlas, h)
M. wo do Uch. 2 1912 made Hi
L Serial No. 025891 for NW1-- 4
Sed 3Tp U R. 37 E N. M. P.
favorable advantage for a halfway
place between Midland or Lme
sa by three good roads lesding
to various points in the Pecos Val
years ago. Uttá Office, at RoswsIL N. M. Mar.
Mr. Christopher was County 20, 1915.
i Commissioner lor four vean at Knlio. ia áamáe iva that Jnbn H.
the stork in general is the tin
est feed yet so those sar who
have tried it, for the milk cow ley. Or, she would make a ter- - Ga be(o coniing uvinR,on.to whiaksr, of UooumsoL N. M: who,
Johnson rise in time to
generously turn the honor of
the worlds championship over
to his opponent saying he
gives it np to a better man.
minus, for their flame trade and u. WM . n:anv ,esDecteJ ciiiien nn Jul 7 V 1911. maila HA R Sarialaud barn yard stock, and many trame, using aeminoieiortne nan oit,a, piace and ,nce coming N. 024327, for W. Sec. 29. Twp.
tL, haa filed nutice of ioientlonto
make flnnl three fesr proof, to
to the land above de-
scribed before IX It. Coleman. U. S.
way Hopping point. j here iaj gane f,enJ who Rge 37.K y p ht filedstockmen feed it to the poor
est of their range cattle. I his road when completed will , wij, be ,orry to earn oí h jealh ; of BMt0B naj tBrt
be the biggest boom for the coun- - jhe . nai(J ,ria,,rip w very mf pf0() cWm to h.However we will give h few Meet Every Wed. NightCommit' iiner in hit off ico at Know
let.N. II. ally 1 191 5.net 11 uaverses or eme, man ny ; for aH, leaving Sunday morning at Luid ll.OTS described, before Wm.G.Hotel Arrivals at their ball over the Ftdots taken from some of our
Plains stockmen, Burber i they can have next to a railroad, o o'clock and traveling Claimitila,oul night MtcArihur, ü. S. Comoitiioser, in nanvs at witnetiet;
C L. Griffin, and day to reach their destination, bit offico at MooOBMDt. N. M. on Jnn n l'aril. Dock Towntesd,Holt who are well known to Territorial Hank.L. O. Cunningham, N. G
Bronco. N. M!
Raneh No car trouble occured until Aoril. 27.1915. .Charle A. Millar. Iiwes C. Culo. al'.ever one, and given by a party
of Kflowlef, N. M. F.Ü.Sbepards Secy.within about 14 miles of ail one j Claimant nan as witnesses:
and we think will be a profitable
one. On the other hand Artesia
is busy on her road to the tand
where it intersects the state road
which meets our new road at the
cap rock. Hence we give the
Visiting brothers will beEminctt Pttton, UeRistoi.
Apl. 9.-- May 7.
Midland, Tex.
Dallas, Texas
Roswell, N. M.
telded a cordial welcome,
Geo. Crumb
BobMcColley
Frank Herring
0. E. Stuart
O. S. Grovet
W. R. Morgan
Dan Simpson
S. O. Thompson
E. Lee Brown
Seminole. Tex. ! following,
of whom tlwy have Imen buy
ing feed. They state that
they like the maize, cane and
kaffir corn better than cake,
but like cane and kaffir corn
better than maize. Also that
apon figuring it one bundle of
ol the cars got out of order and a Hanibkl Edington, Patterson S.Cith
piece had to be sent for before j in, Charles & Collier, Gilbert M.
the car could continue its journey. ; King. all of Monument, N. M-Th-
delaying them over night. J Erame U flttoa,
Then again quite a serious accident Mch. ?R f0 Api. 23. Regiiter.
happened when within two miles'
of Gail Mr. Jim Christopher told his DEPARTMENT of the INTERIOR
I he attorney general is now
passing on articles of incorporation
Ranch
Dallas, Tex.
Lubbock, Tex. for the Seminole and South Plain; BARBER Xdriver to stop and turn back tor a
cane or kaffir n at 4cts. per United States Land OfficeRn.ll N M P.k Q 11
mortor-wa- y and Telephone Com-
pany, an enterprise that is now un-
der way and myites a bid for epeed
Dtj. prtsky a Swefia.
Sfftkasti '
Eye, Ear, Noae and Throat,
Glasses Fitted.
young lady whom they knewNadine Notes wanted to attend the funeral, not Xo,ce Uwhy vtn that lnei u materia! 7 Atinn HOT ANd COLDBATHS
handle and i 14 eta. for haul-
ing, making a total of ft 14cta
is cheaper than 6 1.4 eta. worth
mnamginaianoiner car was ,o State 0 New Meaico. by virture of Suite 4 fie 5 First National Bank
One exciting happening takes' town,mani j . M. jemi.on. from W.placen Nadine each andyear, R Mmfgn of exp)ain. ;iose Denina. 1 nereiore wnen the HAIR CUT 38C. SHaVtSVtSWtJL nninn is uie cicciion lor scnooi ai-- '
I the matter, partically, and we quott C. E Snlet, Prcrector.
front car stopped so suddenly the
rear car smashed into it jaiing the
occupants up considorably. Thrust-- ,
ng one ladies head through the
' it as follows:
"Dear Sir; At the suBgestioi
Ai ts of Congress approved June
21. 1898 and June
20, 1910 and acta supplementary
and amendatory thereto, haa filed
in this office selection lists for the
following described lands;
Lit No 4581. Serial No. 030207.
S 1.2 SW USec.2J;NW SE:
Mrs. JL M. Jemison came out
from Midland, Friday, to visit her and request of I. . Will
wf cake. Therefore having
tested this out for themselves
this winter, they have contract
ed already for 10.000 bundles
besides several tons and are
having it hauled to their ranch
f' this spring feeding.
lams ant vnd shield of the rear car al- -
mother Mrs. D. A. .Price, for another citizens cf Seminole an
few days prior, to her departure Gains County, to whom you ap
for Cali. . Pear to be well and most favorabl
' known, we have to state that thLvery body enjoyed themselves ,,.., 1They are also contera plat
liough she miraclously escaped
without
erious injury. Hut Jim Christopher
n the accident sustained several
ruisesand a broker rib. He was
aken to a house near, by and a
loctorwas sent for. Thus he and
lis wife had lq abandon their tur
iu?havill?aiTCreaSeput,',hee7W Say : on our af,iclea of mcorporatio
Sec. 34 T. 22-- R.37-E- . N.
M P. Mer. 400 actee.
Protest or contests against any
or all of such selections may be
hied in thia office during the peri-
od of publication hereof, or at any
time thereafter before final ap
lire Knvoi nauic. , and charter tor the Seminole an,
Marion Bilbriy came in one day South Plains Mortor-wa- y and Tel
recently and is spending a lew phone Company, and in 60 day ner journey to his father's funeral.
The Masons with all the cere--
11 1
into feat this year fjr next
winters ose.
If all the ranchmen and far-
mers would follow their exam-pie- ,
we believe there would,
be but few losses of live stock.
days with home folks. we will have on ot our lines r
t
I
w.
r
it'
,
ftt'
:
t '
V:
f :
m
w
-
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proval and certification.,
VISIT OUR STORE
1 nr ' i tas a
When iii Roswell, and let vs
figure on your Groceries
FLOE m ETC.
We Can Save You
MONEY
t i 1nony and respect ot their order "r ... p.M o 'operation from Seminole to Lam
aa and in 90 days another lin
from Seminole to Midland and la:
er such a line from Seminole t
Monument or Knowles, N. M.
We will have Seminole for
base, where warehouse and sto
.ceompanied F. M. Christopher s Mcn. 26,-A- priI 23.
orpse to its last resting place. Rev.
I H. Clouse. Baptist minister of """
.ovington who accompanied the NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
amily on their trip from Mich- - Department of the Interior, U. S.
Baxter Culp was over from Mon-
ument Monday.
Mrs. J. T. Auburg left Wednes-
day to apend a few days with
friends in Artesia.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
Bales on Friday, Apr. 2, a baby
onesome conducting the funeral Und omee tKotwell, tyi. Mch.
in loic m; Ll 1age facilities should be prepared trvice. , nonce is neteDy given
Lovington's society features
are rushing this week. Tues-
day night the strong roan ex
hibited bis strength ut the
"Majestic'' hall, by brxpking
horse shoes bending an iron
bar as large as a broom handle,
leting 12 or 14 men and bovs
We will be facilitated for promp
and efficient transportation o
freight, passengers and mail mat GROSSMILLER GROCERY CO
girl.
One half oí the Dragoal place
haa been told to a' gentleman from
Quitaque. Texas. They will move
that Mary E. Pruit, of Pearl, N. M.
who on July 10. 1911 made add.l
Hi E. Serial No. 024947 for Wl-- 2
SE I 4; and E -2 SW 1- -4 Sec. 3
Twp. 19-- S R. 35 E.N. M.P. M.
has filed notice of intention to
make final three year proof to es-
tablish claim to the land above de
Opposite First National Bank
223 North Main, Roswell, N. M.
NOTli-- FOR PUBLIC ATIOM
I
.mt'9 H M.mteith, 030488
Department
.f the Interior U. S.
Und office at Roswelt, N. M. Mch.
29, 1915. Notice is hereby given
rhat JaraeB H. Monteit, of Loving.
'on, N. M. who on Mch.' 5, 1915
sit upon him while hw head out immedia,ely- -
ter Will have double tracks (foi
going and coming to rail roa'
points and telephone service alon.
raihoid. We know the traffic is
in this territory, and, iron
all accounts, you are a traffic pro
ducer, and as such as we invite
your consideration and co-ope-
scribed before Wm. G. McArthur,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hardin of
Monument, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Houston the first of the week.
E. C Houston and Rev. H. G.
Birnett were elected school direct
rested on one chair an,d his
feet on the other and in var-
ious other way th& HH in-
teresting to theandience.
Wednesday night we were
treated to a lecture and scenes
from tbe book of Ben (mr
lU S. Commissioner in hit office,NnJ Stc. 3), and SWJ Séc. 26 T.j!al Monument, N. M. April 27,hod 3o-- E N. M. P. M., has filed 1915
notice of intention to makx final Li . ' ' .
tion, lours, etc.
The Reporter is given to under
.... Claimant names aa witnestes:ors Monday. E. C. Houston suc-
ceeds himself, while H G. Barnett mrne year prw.r. to eablisti c'aim . . w T. M.a. r d.ljvsisa s Siviiiav, llfUISlU Xe lUU
ajucceedt R. W. Houston. erts, Ardiur E. Brookin, James W.which were thtown on the ran- -
to the land above described before
E. M. Love V. S. Commissioner in his
office at Lovington.- - N. M. M.y 5,Mrs. J.H. Hughs spent several
daya thia week visiting IV: rs. G. R.
We Want Ypur Lumber Business
and can promise Service and Quality
Equal to the best. Prices Right.
Send that order or inquiry to us and
be convinced.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
ROSWELL, ' DEXTER, CARLSHAH,
Brumley across die line in Teass.
vas at the "Majestic" by slide
pictures (not :uoving) by 1J.
G. Riehboor;. d
his lecture well and the pic-
tures were impressive of older
times. And Saturday night
Dr. Block took the stitches out
stand that the plans, as mentioned
above, are being hurried as much
as possible, that the double track
will be of concrete, and that they
are to be built at an expense of
something like $750 per mil- -. It
ia intended, we understand, that
that enterprise will largely supply
the need of railroad facilities be-
tween the points Mentioned, es-
pecially constructed freight trucks
being contemplated for service,
and the matter, as outlined to us.
Roberts, all of Pearl. NT. M.
Emmett Patton. Register;
Mch. 26, Apr, 23.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
William L. Abar. 030481
Department of, the interior U. S.
Land office at Roswell, N. M. Mcb.
29. 1915. Notice it hereby given
that William L. Aber of Lovington,
of fede Burr Larkias head Monday
1915. Claimant n?mes ax witness:
Ham Bishop, Charle-- . Fairweather,
George A. Crumb, Walter Vriht, all
of Lovincton. . M.
Emmett Patton,' Register.
Apr. 2, Apr. 30.
EVERYBUDY READS THE
ROSWELL MORNING NEWS
and the youngster is doing nicely.
we are o have our-- regular 3movie which it conducted by Ranch Deal ClosedSbepanl and BnbOp of this iN. M. who on Men. 6. 1915 mad
is of much importance to MidlandC. O Gilly told this week hitplace Hd. E. Serial No. 030431 for EJ LOVUldrra QATáiüAOE ccSec. llwp. 15-S- 34 E N. M. P.ranch to Dr. T. O. Bryan of Ft.
worth. Thia ranch sale is quite a
peculiar transaction as it will be
M., has filed notice of intention toSynopsis of Willard Johnwrn J.Fight at Havana Cuba
remembered that this makes the Isthe right place to,get - .'.
and this entire section. We have
been further informed that these
will be toll lines to be let for the
convenience of the general public.
Further details of the enterprise
will be given through these col-
umns, in later issues as we gather
the facts. Midland Reporter.
second time that Dr. Bryan has
Apr. f, 1015. Day cloudy
Vith cool wind blowing in
from sea. Havaoa was much
purchased thia ranch of Mr. Gilly.
The firtt time he only kept it for
Hardware, Lumbar, Wire, PciU,
Windmflb, Well Supplier, Furai-tur- e.
Undertaker's Goods. -
stirred by the coming fight,
make final three year proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above
before E M. Love, U.
in bis office at Loving
ton,y. U.May 5. 1915.
Claimant namea a witnesses:
JohnF. Hickman, Robert F. Love,.
Oscar Thpmpion, Jeff D. Hart, all
of Lovington. N. M,
Emmett Patton, Reginter. :
Apr. 2,-- Apr. 3l ' , .;
Johnson Was cool from tll ap- -
short time then finding he could
not itend to hi eastern interests
and western at the tame time with
success. He made a trio out here
pearanees, WiUard a littl
mriNtfUL Imt nrmr'irbtnt rrf im tinlaet year selling the place back to
W 11 Y '!
1st. Becinse it Ib the only paper in
this pari of the state carrying the Ful
AsRoeiated Press Telegranli Service
which means a ervice giyiinr you the
world's happenings from the most
reliable uews sources. :
2u,i. It gives the most . reliable nrws
of our owu State, politically and
otherwise ,
3rd. It is the official b'iper for-th-
State Cattle 9iitar.y lprd, all eiray
dvertisemenisnppeHrmgio its col- - e
umns. This is a feture which ilion Id
apeat to you stockmon. If you have
last an hiiiudmI frym ypol-- rauRb! and
tf Iia been taken op hi nnutlier iatr
of the Statu by a cattle inspector ,tp
will be iidvertisediu the Morning
News, giving its brand and tne datp
It will be wld.
4th The cost is little as compare-t- o
what you wil get outof the iuvett
ment 50e per month or $5.00 per
year, pnyable ia dvaüce.
MAIL ALL ORDt RS;iO
'I KE ROSWELL MORNIKU NEWS
" I10SWELL. N. af
V :Ó 17,000 person witness
tLClcfct Heate seUincall 1Ttryfnna 13.00 te $210(V
People in Lovington community
and also in Carlsbad, will remem-be- r
Mrs. George Montgomery cir-
culating a petition for the pardon
of her husband. The petition was
numerously signed and presented
to the governor, with the result
that the pardon asked for arrived
last Monday. Roswell News.
Rev. B. G. Richbourg will lect-
ure at the "Majestic' hall Sunday
afternoon at 4 30 o'clock. Hit
tubject to be. "Dealing plain Facts
To Men and Boyt." Lecture to
Mr. Gdly at practaeally the tame
figures at which he bougbt it, and
now he comet again this spring
andsueceedtiri puichasiof it the
tecond time, k it a nice ranch
and we do not think thar Dr. Bry-(- il
fe So let it o afajn toon,
k seejiw that if one , becomes
iafatuaH with .our connfry the
:vpn i9 $oe tria; Co
rO-iya- t John--
MBMMBMa
J.G. Oefritfw. WIB. Ro
lawyer'
TANSIL BLOOr
- t MM.
DR. J. E. ROSE
tasvsi
Suite No. 8. First National 3ank
Bldg. Phone 265.
ROSWELL NM
WOW.
No. w.
Meets every first and.thirdTuee-da- y
night in the W. O,W. hall
ATN. Marcj11nan. CC
F. J.Rbbinton, Qerk.
oft re ant laerj wui .always, come
men and boya only.
.y
J.T.Cr33e4f& ale Kb.
si Cae. HwrJe- - Garrett m h
He tWr nk TWeoW. Mr.CayrattetyetW tita 4mm Tom Boswell returned fro n a
fewh hmm Ble bevvy iaW carde trip lo Carlsbad PASSENGER L-I-Nlil
VII rUCYIEY. &SCXALD. 13 CLC3 C?
Business of die stirring op the
old ky bones going on this week,
sure enough-
- Monday morning
bright nod oarly Will Benson. J.
fi McCreay and J. H. Stephens,
storied for the Plains to work out
cold Wther, tWr ara
It ia owsraradj reported tbet
the buaiaass al the Ls-viagt-oe Au-
to Oh.-aa- d our experieace wh
them Vas mn he they are as
ana a Watch af aettslmen as ever
can cover the ptia. and as to their
meoVsnoial alnliry, there is no que
mtij seta d warm rays
the details of she new roed fiomItkeeua wt, aheleede frees frow rapidly- - '
C A.' Davie, druggist at the
Creightoa PUnaicy, made a trip
to Midland. Saturday
.eturniqaj
Sunday, where be went to meet
Lie family and a, niece. Mias Delia'
Jobe of Putnam, Texas. C M.'
.Burks acting as driver. Mr. and
Laviug Lriiutttn at K.-U- A. M.
Monday nal Thunidr,'nrnvDK
Kosurl! 1. M. nanicdays. '
Lpttvin Ilihfll h;si A. M. Tues-iy- s
nnl FriiUyn, nrrivinj Iv.
iupton 4.iN I'. M. ttain; lajrs.
tiba abovt that W haven't the
ür.' lames Morris is going to
tsaoel wkh hie aged mother for
her health.
Mr. E. K Byers received on the
23. a fino birthday present which
was an eight lb. baby girl '
Rev Uusick preached an Easier
sermon at Hobbs Sunday at 1 1.'
Roy Teajtue while on his wsy to
his brothers home hod his horse
bitten by a rattle snak laying in the
Ar tenia to the sand road which
Chaves county built at a cost cm
tome 17.000. They will lay out a
direct line, as nearly as possible,
but will diverge lo water holes in
order to make the trip from the
Plains to Artesia as eay as possi
sbjhreat deubt bet that tW will
make good and since fcey have aMrs. Davis end iamily are occupy-
ing the bouse just vacated by Har raniacation, they no donbt will TB&UC1 URE $8.09 KOUX) TUT I1S.CI
aU.l..Uvaeds.V(wi,o
heve lately asoved lera irem'ISd
land Kara reatad ikt Thornpeoa
botase ecendy acatad 'her Mn.
Botk and'dauthtet.
Ccrá CI ibis
W take this method of exprese
inf ear iciccr nd teartTeh p
precíntian lo the people of Loe-infto- n
tortheir kindness end tm--
. liUratéatt psiiu üt culi fit wk. Tmak amd
iti par fmi viainia II ctitt Amiat cmid
dcpciiii( lud.
ble. No other route from the I
Dl I 1. ' 11 I
ullmJongtfek want on the Wains,
for the road Wlongto dreg a ma-
chine for a hundred miles to he re-
peated. ..The former company did
their utmost to nil the wants of the
psblic, at the same time abo pro--
f inn wunirj nas anything like
the water supply as this road from
PAciPNr:rn nmeiTra t numiRTnu unrriI Artesia to Lovington, and for that w n tewsvs k i a aawnweo ae w I n Si
AND ROSWELL AUTO COMPANY
ED M. LOVE OPERATOR.
pnesors had more important mat
kiring aid dunnc the recent sick--
eae and at ike death f our belov
reason it is eure to be one cf the
most popular of all roads leading
to the valley with both the teams,
ters and the autoists.
The trade has already started
(n the past two weeks over a doz-
en heavily loaded outfits ha. left
ters to occupy their time and
and ware not expeiet le-
chamos themselves, and therefore
were handicapped in filling the
wants of Use public This trouble
ed Wife, eWker, sitter end dauf k
ter. ' Word are inadesjeeae te .ea
road near his place. He left his
horse in care of T. T. Bosell, and
he ia almost well.
Miss Li ke Webb returned from
Stanton, Texas, to her home near
Hobbs.
.,
Mr. Steve Taylor and mother
Mrs. Brscksa left the 28th, for
Midland where Mrs. Taylor will be
under treatment of Dr. Calaway.
Mr. Chas. Thompson fomerly of
Hobbs, is visiting his parents Mr.
and Mrs. Thompson.
Mr. James V arner received the
tress oar eeal feeling, 1ot the
, the new company eliminates en Artesia for the Plains, and the '
are only the forerunners of long j
strings of freighters who will rome '
neraorjr of these kindnesses will
always A remain to cotxuort end
relieve our remaining sorrow.
.M.Cudill and family
ris Garrett and wife. ' J
A. C Leper returned from Min-er- al
Wells. Texas, last eek where
he has beea for some time 'trying
the merits of the Mineral water,
. whle his iamily have teen visiting
.relatives at Ranger. Texas. He
arates that while the water was a'
great benefit to him. and was all
that they advertise it to be, he likes
the place only as a health resort
But as 4o the country in general.
he will take New Mexico At least
this part of it. in preference to East
Texas, and therefore was glad to
be at home again.
J. H-
- Craham acd daughter of
near Monument were in town at- -
urday.
Miss Ethel Yadon of.Prairievie--
spent from Friday evening until
Sunday afternoon visiting her sis-
ter Miss Myrtle Yadon of this
place. Returning Sunday afternoon
to take charge of her schcol Mon-
day.
L O. Cunningham preached an
tirely for each of them are a
thorough mechanicin their special
line, and will devote their entire
time end of Ike
to this natural supply point for
goods Every year sees m ad- -, Mn.G.T.tagner
JOYCE PRUIT CO.
Solicits the Plains business
We have a complete and dependab,
stock of Groceries. Dry Goods, Har
ware, Feed and Coal.
We cater to the discerning class of trac
Mr. and Mrs Will Felton. fbusinees.-Cerls- bad Current i vanee in the business handle ! onsad news the other day that his
1 dead. The peopl, of ! the
and
ns; everyone notes a growthmother wasCbsifd Ads development in the little cities
and supply towns. Until an eaft
The Baptist ladies gave an Eas-
ter egg hunt near the church for
the little folks last Saturday evening
which was very much enjoyed by
and west railroad traverses the va i.SHOATS FOR SALE: See or
ley Artesia must be the logicalphone W. IL Crockett
2t. Plainview, N. M. itradiur: point for both th mer
Hobbs extend to him their heart
felt sympathy.
Saturday Mch. 27th, 1 he Farm-
ers Social Club and Childs Welfare
Auxifary met at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. I. Hobbs in honor of
Mrs. Hohbs 58th birthday. There
wore 75 present, all had an enjoya
ble time. We were gaJ to nave
PERCHEON HORSE:-Bet- ter
chants and citizens or the Plain
country, and the Artesia merchants
are making great preparations to
handle this trade. Arrangements
known as tire J. R. Deen horse.
v ill stand at A G. Loper place
7 miles east of Lovington. Sea-
son, 1 1 0.00, 'Insure cote. 3t
are being made to finance a locaiiexcellent Easter sermon Sunday
WIihh at .rteia vt want you t"tVel at
lióme" iu cur srr.
JOYCE-PRU- IT CO.
--Artesia, New Mexic- o-
(0 to wrttia over Xew Ka-- l vin Alxf 11
morning to an appreciative con
gregation.
automobile company to have daily
passenger service both ways with
Lovington. Pecos Valley News,
FOR 5ALE:-Selee- ted Plains
grown, non-irrixatc- a seeds du
the io.lUrtft.isitors.
Mr. and MrsSteve Taylor,
n m Ben Opdycke,
., ,, Barber
r
- ,. Chas. Breackon
.. m Cene Delmont
.,
..
George Pruit
m Quincy Hallmaik
F.DDY COUNTY
The following is a list of the va-
cant school sections in the above
county on 'February 1st,' 191 5
which are subject to lease for
grazing or agricultural purposes
In ernne cases only par's of sec-
tions are vacant The vacant area
will be furnished upon request.
Blank .applications or further in-
formation in regard to the rental
price will be furnished upon re-
quest to'the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Lands, SantaTe, New Mexico,
Sec. Twp. Rge. Sec. Twp. "Rgc,
32 16--S 21-- E "32 2 US 25-- E
John Boyd the proprietor of '(he
Lovington Hotel has purchased
one half interest in the R. H. Love
truck farm one mile couth west of
town. Mr. Boyd saya everything
dan Grase, Improved June and 'In-
dian Squaw corn, sorghum, maize
and feteritai
E. H.Jfots, Hobbs, N. M
N0TICK FOU l'UüLIÜATION
Kminftt Reorj;f. 030-43-
Department of thoIntfri r 1.'. S. 3
I.!.ml jifH.-- ILimx N M Mh 7C.IOVINGTON 'HARDWARE;our mere is looking tine and the 191.". Notice is hereby pivjn thtorchard in full bloom Head quarters for bath tubs. FIRST CUSS WELLkitchen sinks, tank towers, and Emmttt GeorRi of Lovington. N. M.
whonn Mch. ñ', 191Ó m;de 11.1. V..Garrett Cowan made a trip to
Serial N... 030438 for Wi fee. ;M.Koswe II this last wee.. .
Mrs. J. M. Jemison accompanied 27E 27E
28E
T-- lo S R. 34-E- . N.M. bus
fi!etl notice of intention to make finalby Mrs. Brickson of Midland are
,.
m
Ray
The Farmer Social Club killed
about 85 uLlits, after a cele-
brated dinner. The Auxiliary had
a pleasing programe.
The next meeting of thene clubs
will beat th home of Mr.
.and
Mrs. Joe Pung on April 1 7.
Mrs. Minnie Byers received a
pleasant surprise, the ladies of the
Auxiliary gave her a shower for
her baby!
Quite a number of the young
ll .1 I . .1 I l a
three year proof, to establish claim
tanks. A. I
. A few 10 and 20 lb. packages
of stock food at discount, white
they last CaH early.
'Orerghton Pharmacy
FOR SALE:--1y aplace of 320
acres south elf 7 HR Ranch.
W. L Cooper,
spending w days with Mrs.
Jemison 3 mother at'Nadme. to the land atove descrilied liefore
72S 20 years experienre. -- Gan handleAllen ?tfrd of HighJLoncsome 23E24E
'25E
76E
27E
28E
n. M. Love, V. S. Commiaionor in
his office at Lovinffton, N M. Mai i,
191"..
,
wa? m NaHine Saturday it: any kind of sana ,,.püi eúy izeD. E-- House and Paul Dunbar Claimant nan.03 3 witnonses: hole from 6 inch to 1 5 inch.Mineral Wells, Twere in Lovington ' Saturday ort Jamei )i. Gilley, Albert H. Love.
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wins gai'icrea at me nome or lvir,79E Srnoe starting the Lovington Seven horse power SticEhey EnginliReowell Passenger tine I will only n(j M Sch,uans Tuesday niRht
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Harden Green, Mathew H. Utdlin, all
f Lovidgton, U. M.
Errmett Patton. Register. '
.
ond spent a' few enjoyable hoursI7S be ;in my dffioe on Wednesdays
30E Aoril 2. Aoril M. ' ftdancing.
Mr. and Mrs. Opdyeke will leave
Friday for their ranch in Lynn Co.
and Alamo Drill. ' See or write
.
, . J. R. Whiteley & Son,
King; N. M.
tt
2S 28E
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Keep Your.
7
business. "
The Spring Millinery Friday and
Saturday at Nadins was well
'
's
'P. S. Eaves. C.O.Gilley and ft!
'F. Love went to Carlsbad Tuesday
on a business trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Nat Roberts end
little son, also a sister of Mrs. Rob-
erts were up from their ranch nnar
.Knowles Tuesday.
Mrs. J W. Tulk of Carlsbad or-ve- d
Tuesday on her way to their
ranch out fromLovington and says
she 'intends spending two months
on the ranch.
The election of trustees. Monday,
for our H.'gh School, terminated in
Another narrow escape of life
occured on our streets Thursday
when the team of G O. Gilley
which the children had driven to
School, ran away turning the hack
2
2
30E
24S 23E
tt2 I9S
and Saturdays of each week. All
partios having land office business
will please call on 'ihose days.
2t, Ed M. Love,
A 'full line of drugs. 'Fresh candies,
cigars and toilet articles just
Call and see our display
and new arrangements. r--
Creighten Pharmacy
FOR SALE: The following store
fixtures. 2 Counters, 3 cases, 2
pair counter scales, 'I 'Prescription
case, 1 Bill cash Mswer. 1 Roll
top desk. 2 Floor stools, 4 High
stools, end some other articles.
Write or call on us.
Creigltten Pharmacy
Since selling the Lovington Auto
jxe-npletl- overas they turned the
YOUR BUILDING PLANS
FOR SPRING WORK .,
Let lifjuiv your estimates, and liov yon nut
iliiforeni itiiHM or' sfock. WV. Iiavt 6, 7, aiul'
I'tianln "L'' wide that como cheaper.
llocí'ü t'e;eÍ!i; !'' v i 1 e, relar fonce "'
lost, curra 1 tosts. windmill towrM.
corner at the Mason building and
smashing it into kindling wood
Henry and the two little girls were
in the hack when the horses be-
came frightened, but as it started
On Public En
32
36
32
32
36
.
16
32
.. 74E
'ts
25E
, 26E
h 77E
.. 28E
.. 29E
20S 23E
to turn over they all iumoed. terprise, and
36
16 24E
MAY WK TALK OVKII Vól R ltUlLDING
PLANS WITH YOi: WHKX YOU NEXT IN
IÍOSWKLL
which no doubt saved their lives,
and fortunately no one wax hurl
badly. One of the little girls re-
ceived some painful bruises, how "Strike IVhen32 30E36 rGarage. we kindly request all those Make a memorandum now to cell or us on youf next trioever.
Oil WRITF. L'S FOR F RICES25S TheOscar Thompson, of Brady, Tex- -22E
24E
indebted to us to call and settle at
the First Territorial Bank.
Yours Respectfully
Oscar Thompson and J. D.tfart.
2
2
32
32
2
25E
eE
27E
28E
KEMP LUMBER CCs, nephew of Oscar Thompson ofthis place, who has been visiting
WALL PAPER1 WALL PAPERi On harts St. m Blk. Cot Of Cart Ewe.his uncle the past two weeks, ú
tends extending his visit indefinite- -
the of, P. 5. Eaves.
Hence we keep die same truitees
as before. P. S Eaves,' J. D. Halt
and C. E. Stiles. And with these
we have had good teachers, a good
school and fair treatment of all.
What more could we ask ?
Mr. Yadon of F.Ik City, Okla.
brother to Miss Myrtle and Ethel
Yadon, arrived on Wednesday's
mail cat. He is out on a prospect
ng trip as well as a visit to his
sisters.
C. W. Woods bought a. lister
this week of the Lovington iHard-Svar-e
Co. which sounds like he
meant to go to farming tn earnest.
A little incident happened "on
16 Of qll kinds at the Lovington
HarcVenre. Also window glass. '32 .
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1 ADR. H. H- - GALLATIN
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON2 21S lnisopao
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THE ForCalls Answered Day or Night
Office and Residence Telephon.32 Hace to get all repairs, tires, inner
25S 29E32
3(5
Number 37.
LOVINGTON. N. M.
30E tubes,' mud chains etc. A line otj
Ford car repairs also carried at the!
2
16
26E
tt
77E
28E
32:
LOVINGTON AUTO COMPANY Cae In and Subscrib Dry, Goods, Groceries36 ,2
16
3IE 79E!
AUTO N-"- raAwgod Ion't fail4) bare your!
32 for The Leader At and Grain.tested for long trtpg
S2E
our streets the other day, which
for a moment looked serious.
When Ed Oliver of Vaughn.. M.M.
and R. F. Love of this place 'had
an auto coUesion. Mr. diver in
his racing car made a quick turn
in the street and Mr. Love think-
ing he was going to turn one way.
awung bis car' around the other
- just in time to ruft squarely into
the side of Mr. Oliver's car before
either could stop. Both cars were
slightly xUmaged arcd or two boina
bent, but occupants came ut all
right,'
Lovington now poséese two
vh 3R5E
SLOOp er yearalso makes electric
2S 32CE23E 3IE work a specialty. If you have a
56
2
16 .
32
2
2
16
32
36
32
2
16
32
36
self starting machine out of order
fcrii3kto v
.
32e124E
25B
W. C HOWARD
ABSTRACTS
tovington, '.fsl.. M,
tip-to-d- millinery dtpartmeati
the "Lovington Millinery" --on the
west side, and the "Westeern 121 ?'..V
nerjr GsTop 32 ITS
'Jit
STATE HEWS
or iNTcncsr ro allCOLORADO
PEOPLE mmMWUmMMINHIIIIfV VaTiliaM On wea InvaMedtr V Ate iwbuiag a Ue i a j i I l l r r itmm mLT An eminent phydchnm lays down these simple rules for better
1. Drink lota of weter. 2.
f food well 4.Have plenty of
Eat dtnrly. 0Cbs7r ycr
chewinj esn en hrñ. ücá
it shortly after mesla and
dissnneara.
of the Perfect Gum in the Perfect Fcchzcsrzzd
dean, sealed against all imparities:
chew until tfas "fell"
I
Mother Goose " stunts M
f f i i . ii i ii ii j
Spearmen want to
remember these bene-
ficial, long-lastin- g aids to teeth,
appetite and digestion.
tune' of the new Wriey
jingles. Their book b 2Spscs9
in four colors. It's free. Scad
for your copy today. Addressthey have done all the old
bfes
"Aad now
NU at alaody rknai--
I never a Moody
Um tatag that onljr eoeae
ta a ttfatltse are yoeta and old
& minor
lo::s sicros
Tmíí To L-t- lia E. Pink.
n't VeetaUs
Qhert,Iad:-- MI suffered forfoor
mb years nw organic mflarnmeUon,
r " "female weeknaan.
I pain and irreguhuT
Tha pata in
ny aidaa era in
eraasad by waJkknf
ar tanUiif on my
feet and I had soca
awful bearing down
feelings, waa
in spirits
and became thin and
pal with dull.heavy
arca I had áx doc
tora from whan I received only tempo
tan relet 1 decided to fiva Lydia E.
FtaUasta's Vegetable Compound a fair
trialandakothaSanativeWafh. I have
jew aaed the ramedief for four month
wJ cannot axprea my thanks for what
thwy have done for me. ,
"If these fine will be of any benefit
yon hare my parmiation to pobliah
"-- Mr. Sadie Williams, 455
1 Street, Elkhart, Indiana.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable de
from native roots and herb,
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs,
and to-d- bokls the record of being the
Mat aoccefnl remedy for female ill
w know of, and thooaands of volur.'vy
taatimnniila on file in the Pinkhau.
laboratory at Lynn, Mass., aeem to
prava tato fact
If ywawave the llfhtcat doubtikat Lydia E. Plnkham's Veeta-MeCoenpon- nd
will help you. writet Lyttb EJMnkham Medicínete,(cwafldcatlal) Lynn,Maas., for ad-
uane. Toar letter will be opened
read aavd aaswered by a woman,
and bald la atrict cooddeiioe.
c
(11 l)n-it- )
1
HAUWtOt-- 3 PER CENT
ion forAs- -
aamoatftg Me Food andRef ul.
saVStoaadH)dBoWhof
ftonwtrs Dtgetion(Chetrful-nessan- d
Rest Contains neither
Opnim.Morphine nor Mineral
Not Narcotic
humh 1AUJM I
a64e. flmF. w
kre Aomtcl Remedy rorconsiipe
Km lion . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms,Convulsions.Fevensh- -
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP
facsimile Signature of
The Centaur Company,
NEW YORK.
Copgr of Wrapper.
Na ta Olvtafl the atas
te Awaatiaa aai Now Am M
Wit lajlaaliaa.
Ta alitd aarmfalaeaa of iioa
light la at teat receiving eetratlflc
It aeetwe that the light of tbe
being ntected. la polarised;
that la. the vlbratloaa ara la oaa pUae
lastrad of all pisses, aa la light coal-
ing directly from Its aovrea. It Is
aleo said that It haa Iraa germicidal
poaer than direct light, and that da-ca- y
la therefore quicker.
All this may he tnre, aad It may
aoma of tb folklore aa to mooa-Ugh- L
We hare so long believed theaa
Ulea to be the myths of primitiva peo-ple- a
that a ara not Inclined to take
any auggeation in this Una eerloualy.
They ara really mlstskea attempts at
tb scientific eiplanatioa of phe-
nomena noticed (or the Brat time.
The folk tales seem to have orig-
inated In landa of very clear atmos-
phere, and It Is extremely doubtful
bether In northern misty climates
moonlight has any ocular or nervous
effect one way or the other. Still we
are often surprised at the facta elicited
from still more bittare Investigations.
Suivly pola rl tea light must have In-
jurious reel i nal effects, aud it might
be veil to find out that much.
ONLY A FEW PIMPLES
But Many Mere May Coma If Yea
Neglect Them. Try Cutlcura Free.
Cuticura Soap and Ointment are
most effective to clearing the skin of
pimples, blackheads, redness, rough-
ness. Itching and Irritation aa well as
freeing the scalp of dsndruff. dryness
and Itching, besides satisfying every
want of the toilet and nursery.
Sample each free by mail with Rook.
Address postcard, Cuticura. Dept. T,
Uosion. Sold everywhere. Adv.
Approprists.
"Mabel I certainly a great one for
looking on the bright side of things.
At the wedding the other day, I guid
what a pity it as raining so, and
what do you think she answered?"
What?"
"That as everything ele was so
in harmony with the derorations. it
was lucky the bride carried a shower
bouquet."
You never caa tell. Many a man
boaota of a pull who has never been
able to get In the push Philadelphia
Record.
3
mm
For Infanta and Children.
t.'ofcrs Know That
Gsnuins Gastona
Always
Bears the
Signature áfexütP
of fMlP
In
Oso
For Over
Thirty Years
I1 vms Mimua Nwun, atw vtaa eiw.
Mra s botu oa hud in
tut ol a co'.d or son throat. I
id to my I thiuk it on ot
tin beH ot boumhold nmrdirt. I
would not hr und It only it in
rwomrnroded to m by a friend of
nine who. I with to my, it one of
the beet booeten for your Liniment
I er atn.'W. If. rutin, Omm,
Tet
"Jut a line in nreiee of Eloen'i
Linúaent. I hen keen ill fly
tout teen veeke with rhtim.n.m
btre been Ueated by doctore who
did their beet. I bed not (lent for
the ten ble pain for eerenl nifhte,
when my wife (ot me a email bottle
of the Linimrnt and three appuca-ritio-
gave me relief no that I could
leep.'Weerpk Tambtyn, 61S Cm-tr-
Stmt, IcXnepert, Pa.
WW
" an an Jk
eer Keoesoaee I'wtaa New arM.
raainu kvkt.Jaew t il U. A. R. raaaaieat at LaJitala.
rvl aieotiot laleranttonall'y I'aieniag Cat. (ires at laor
A products factory may be located
at Fort folllna.
Chlikea thirvre are report busy
si Fort Collins.
John A. Cross haa keen named post-
master at I At eland.
A rbautauqua will be held at Icel-
and bri.Dnlns June 20.
Hot hsiss park at ItMcbkiss la to
be nurchaard by the elty.
Hotrhklss expects to bsve a creiro-er-
In operation by May I.
The Elka may conduct the roun'y
fair at Fort Morcan nest fall.
B. F. Stapleton succeeded J. It. Har-
rison aaposimaiter at I Voter. April I.
The (Jolil Croa Mlnins Cotnpruy
has started active nork In Us mines
nesr Oursy.
Urand Junction farmers sre
mitu toe , rather bureau to
am agslnst frost.
Since Monday the House in holdinc
three sesuluns daily la order to fiiilli
buniuets by April 10.
The lutciiment linkers' Astoria
lion of America will hold its fourth
annual convention in Denter Sept. 20,
:i ami
Tne directors and furnicrj of the
Northern Delta Irrluatlon tilMrlel
slKtied a iictitlon asking fur a receiver
for the district.
More thun 3SI acres of choice Irri
gated luud near Denver -- ere sold to
Johu U ItrtHk. D!catur. Ala., cubital- -
t, for :;.ini.
Memleis of the firand jury
Itiiesües coneernlni; viola-io.i-
of the law in rooming house
ind cafés of Denver.
Sidney Jo Montmorency. vonna
Ink chemist, ho Is manager of the
lenver lirancli of au Ink company. i
iwaiting news from Tails to learn
whether he Is a (iuke.
The t'lipple tVeek district Ik raiddlv
nearing tlie t.'.ono.iMio-- a month mark.
The March proiluction totaled 77 ill
tons, with a Imllion value of $I.!mj,.
43 -- n new high mark.
A proposition by the present
owners of the sugar beet factory at
Monte Muta to move the fuclorv u
Durango is lieing considered by the
ifuiuuKo cviiauge directors.
Mark Itaftrv. a prominent I'.lk and
one of the most popular men in Colo
rado Spring, had a narrow esean.
from death when a meat hook fell on
him, striking his head above the ear.
One of the finest diversion cI.hiih
ever constructed by the Tnlted States
eclamation service is near in.,,., I...
tlon uhout four miles above fameo in
the Grand river for the High l.hie project.
The activities of V. A. Xoliie, a
member of the Joint .legislative com-
mittee of the Firothcihooib of Train-
men, Engineer and Conductors, are
to be Investigated by the Denver iouti.
ty grand Jury. I
William Howard I'atton of Cold Mill,
a member of the board of county com-
missioners of lloulilei- - from l!7 to19a, and for forty years a resident of
Colorado, died at his home oí a com-
plication of diseases.
San Francisco officially 1ms nskeil
Denver as a sister city to designate
tne ninth anniversary of the coast
city's earthquake and fire, April IS,
as a thanksgiving day to commem-
orate the triumphs of the pursuits ot
peace.
After deliberating for forty-tw-
hours, a Jury in the Federal Court re-
turned a verdict of guilty in the case
of V. r. I.lllbi-rv- member of the I)t
ver Athletic Club, and Oeorce V. liu
Hois, charged with conspiracy to make
counterfeit coins.
The (irand Junction Woodmen of
the World lodge, Hook Cliff Camp No
3", will scud a delegation of twentv
members to the great Woodmen meet
ing in San Francisco in conneetlnn
with the I'aiiiiina-I'acili- lnternaiional
exposition next August.
One ot the strongest addresses yet
made pleading for cooperation among
the citizens of the state in taking ad-
vantage or the wonderful resources at
hand was delivered by
Amnions before members of the Den-
ver Manufacturers' Association.
Methods of distributing John D
Rockefeller. Jr.'s $ino.ouo donation
from the Rockefeller foundation for
alleviation of un'Miiplovment coadi
tlons in Colorado wore outlined In
Denver at a conference between a
committee appointed by Governor
Carlson and W. I.. McKenzle King,
reprerenting the fqundatlon. It was
decided best results will be obtained
from the fund If It is given In payment
for actual labor and not as charity.
Despondent because the state went
"dry" at the last fall election, Joseph
Meyer, 4u, a brewery worker, shot him-
self to death In a rooming bouse In
Denver.
Steve Johnson, charged with the
murder of Cecilio Gurule, was ac
quitted by a Jury In Judge Mellen
drle's division of the District Court
nt Trinidad.
Tableaux, dances, drills and song
formed the program of the grand his
torical pageant given in the Denver
Auditorium by 1,300 school children ot
the Denver public schools.
Mrs. Elizabeth Kent Richardson,
mother of George E. Richardson,
superintendent of the county poor
farm, died in the home of her son at
Henderson, Colo. She was widely
known in Denver, and would have
been ninety-si- years old April 26.
A campaign to sell $75,000 worth pf
stock in the Colorado Indian Pageant
Amusement Association, and success
fully put through the pageant, that
has been hanging fire for a year,
opened In Denver when F. W. Jef
teray bonght a 1M , certificate to
Afsc3
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Weofl 5Don't worry 'too mack over the
pronounceable names In the war
The chance are that yon doat5
nounce even the easy onea corrects I
Haverhill Evening Gazette
i
When a wife gives her hnsbaaii
piece of her mind abe loses that
and be gains nothing. 1Don't be misled. Ask for Bad
Bag Blue, aukes bssotifol whits i
At all good grocers. ( Adv. 1
Gaa la awed In palling teeth así
selling mining atocha.
in Roofinc
tf MoriwilBf ia aot cwnsj
toed byaraapnWMauM.iaC
you m tfeifak t Ca&;
oat he clofects tfttr b ia c
the roaf. at ss aw ansa se gat i
Btiyinstcri&!3thS --
lloofins I
ieaátaar nmJati laaaeaaaaaS Saaew
lor 10 yasrs fee Spiv aad UsesatS
We aleo aaakiI fci.il aefaad aaaae
elate Bartered abiat-l- c baUdeac
Boaraa, aauua, peaeuc oeaaaa. ea
Ask roar dealer for trndeaU Bead, ta a
They ere reaaoaabk ia atlas aad we sasw
hehiad tacas,
Geacnl iWkc EmLbp)
aa.1 eaaSaaae lapas .rA
ETZ
5 Nutstr, Cray t&rrtavU,DÍTÍiLlíi '
csJttarttr,2SI.P. Uwv
Ofsataat hill ettaihar; St to B salas as tK
aaaiiBa. huhd aauaa aa aaa ass es a
atevan peaaiiiaur. aas
wheal bae. CtsSM lawk
aaada. Mm aaa OAI
an for Coaorada, Mew atestas i
The Colorada Cartorcar C
16MsVeasiwa i Pssrrer. CadasV
UVB AOENTS WANTCC
OpeolQ;Bj!í'g'5'"ji
London aTrfflrlAftermon- -
TWl SiaasaffSris
BtAND aaf
N02TDEn:ir;urzDTC
Trees grow is this rHrnsla SJfC,
or call tor special list growa ia Cmt
rado tor Wettara trada. Bara&T
H SITIES cEaara.awTall W taa.Tetaaaee rmT
sWlaad laaer (wild Stowm) M aaT
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i f
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help you
breath,
So
Frank Opinion of King.
Victor Kmuianuel, king of Italy, is
a keen fisherman and spends hour
after hour with his rod, though the
best ot luck does not always attend
his piscatorial expeditions. Once,
after several hours' angling had
brought him only three poor ttsh and
he was returning to the castle, he was
met by a with a magnificent
catch of trout. "You seem to be no
great fisherman, to Judge by your
catch," commented the peasint. "I
should say you were about as lucky
as the king." "Why!" Inquired his
majesty. "Oh." replied the peasant,
"he thinks a great deal of himself as
a sportsman, but he Is a poor body,
much more fit to be a king than a
fisherman."
Brd Showing.
"We have no gloves In our Block,
sir."
"That's odd I should think gloves
are something always found on
hand."
Even standing on your dignity won't
always enable you to see over the
beads of the crow'd.
Makes the tiumlreas happr that's Red
Croat Rag Blue. M.ikM beautiful, clear
white clothes. All good grocers. Adv.
All things come to the other fellow
If you sit down and wait.
Answer (he Alarm!
A bad bark makes a day's work twice
aa hard. Backaclis usually comes from
weak kidneya, sod if headaches, dizzi-nes- t
or urinary disorders are sdded,
don't wait gpf help before dropty,
gravel or Hriclit'a disease set in. Doan's
Kidney Pills have brought new life and
new strength to thousand! of working
men and women. Csed snd recommend-
ed the world oer.
,. A Wyoming Case
Twff rtat Trk M. 3. McCarthy.
i Sua" Front St., Post Offlre
Box No. 7G6, RttWllna,
Wyo., lays: "My
back was 10 lams
and nalnful that I
wás all stooped over
ana orien nail to put
my hands on the
small of my back for
relief. Constant Jar-
ring- while railroad-
ing, no doubt,brought on the trou-
ble. Finally I udDoan's Kidney Pills
haw and they fixed me ud
all i lulu. I would have been laid up If
u were not ror wis meuicine.
Ce Doa'i at Aay Seat.. tOe a Bn
DOAN'S WAV
romuouuitN oa. buffalo, n. y.
Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
That'. Why You're Tired at . I Sorts
Havo No Appetite
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
will Dutvourifflat I .IIIDTFiKIin a few days. WhittleThey d o X turo
their duty, III PILLL I
Cure Con
stinatinn. BSar a
Biliousness, Indigesten and Sick Headache
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
Genuine must bear Signature
ussa svnY pkvoitedBUCK rCfttert Blaekkf Pull. Um.ttrea. reMeble: prefnred krWSHSnS BWOSMD nSOSIIBS W9t
laaMaei iellLEG WrttotertaeUet aad taMlamUU.! . tvstalaj fltk IIJIjHatSkta. BnaUaj na MlJfe aef lafcasar. Sat Otterl teatOxxr - m he. aa oar II
Man of Many Duties.
A contributor to the Docket sends
the following concerning a law of
North Carolina:
"It was probably a surprise to tbejustices of the North Carolina su
preme court to learn the general as
sembly's opinion ot their needs, at ex-
pressed In chapter 156 of the Public
General Laws of 1911 as follows:
"
'Section 1. That tbe fireman of the
supreme court building shall be ap
pointed by the chief justice and as
sociate justices of the supreme court,
and when not engaged In bis duties aa
fireman shall act as assistant janitor
of the supreme court, and ahall assist
In the cleaning and care of the su-
preme court and perform such other
duties as may be designated by tbe
aaid justices of the supreme court.'
'It seems that the general assem-
bly has here created the office of fire-
man bath attendant-nurse.- "
Man's Ingratitude.
"My employers played me a rather
heartless trick," remarked the man
who Is alwaya kicking.
"Why, I thought they had In-
creased your compensation."
"Yes. Ilut they Increased It just
enough to compel me to keep books
and employ an expert accountant to
figure out my Income tax."
Her Idea.
"The actress who is playing the role
of the laundry maid Is entirely too
realistic."
"How is she?"
"Don't you see how she mangles her
part?"
fWK owm ntt ron int witx mi tooTry Murine Kr Urnixlr fur . Week. WaiertKrua and UranulaiHl Sji-lld-; No ftmaruw-Iu- mK? mnif.m Writ, for Hmik of iba 7re) uuil 'rv. Murine Sre Keatrdi Co.. C'Lleaaw
The frigate bird holds tbe record
among the aviators. It reaches a speed
of 200 miles an hour.
Nichtly roughing snd torturing throat-tickl- e
quirklr relieved by IVan'a Mentho-
lated Cough Drope 5c at all Druggists.
It's the man who doesn't want cred-
it who has a good rating.
k63 !,era
Whit makes a
moke food?
It isn't shape
-'- s
eWteevavl Pipe
ci far cigarette
all ara food if the
tobaeco is good.
Th tobacco in
Fatima Cigarettes is
goodgloriously
good!
Get sooalotad with
its safld yet satisfy
i Tsvfcish Mead.
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" ' Certainly Not Scotch.
Cuesta of the late Sir Henry Camp- -
were discussing tbe
nationality of J. H. Taylor, tbe former
golf champion, writes cor.tributor to
Fry's Magazltie, and one of the party
asserted that the player was a Scot.
Sir Henry was inclined to agree with
him.
"Well." said one of the visitors, "all
I know about Taylor Is that he's a very
nice man. My club engaged him to
play an exhibition match at a fixed fee,
but It was so wet that play was Impos-
sible. When he was offered the fee
he firmly refused to take It. and would
receive only his bare traveling ex
penses."
Campbell Rannerman turned to the
other man who had been so aure of
Taylor's Caledonian birth aod said,
"I'm afraid that fart Is fatal to our
contention."
SAVED FROM GRAVE BY
WONDERFUL REMEDY
"I reel like It bad brought me from
the grave."
After talcing one dose of Mayr'a
Wonderful Remedy, W. E. Harnett of
Glen. Colo., found relief from stomach
trouble of years' standing.
Mr. Barnett'a experience Is typical
of the experiences of stomach suffer-
ers all over the country. For two
years he bought and tried all kinda of
medicines and d "cures." He
got Mayr's Wonderful Remedy and
after much hesitation took a dose
Results were Immediate. Tbe first
dose convinced It always does. Mr.
Barnett wrote:
"I cannot say anything but words of
praise for your Wonderful RemeJy.
ifter taking one bottle. I had spent
all I was able to spend for medicine
for two years. Now 1 feel that your
remedy has brought me from my
5TB vc,"
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gives per-
manent results for stomach, liver and
Intestinal ailments. Fat as much and
whatever you like. No more distress
after eating, pressure of gas In the
stomach and around the heart. Get one
bottle of your druggist now and try it
on an absolute guarantee if not satis-
factory money will be returned Adr.
Surely a Rascal.
A short time ago a man was charged
In Glasgow with stealing a herring-barrel- .
After the charge had been
proved the principal accuser thus ad-
dressed the magistrate: "
"'Deed, Sir Bailie, the man at the
bar is a great rogue; the stealing o'
the barrel Is naethlng to some of his
tricks. He stole my sign-boar- last
week, and what does your honor think
he did w l't?"
Magistrate That would be hard for
me to say.
Wltness-W- eel, sir, I II tell ye. He
brought it Into my aln shon. wi' mv
aio name on't, and offered to sell me't,
as ne said he thought It would be o'
mair use to me than on) body else.
A Bird.
Peggie Why do you say he is abird?
Polly-W- ell, he is chicken-hearte- d
and pigeon-toed- , has the habits of an
owl. likes to wear 's swallow-tal- l coat
ana couars with wings, he Is always
acting the goose, and he is a perfectJay. Judge.
A Plentiful Sunnlv
"You say she wears a good many
"Yes; she looks like she was
stocked up for an anticipated diamond
famine."
In 25 yean 548.9! nerann. t....
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Rheumatism
Muscle Colds
7twfjaay to use and quick to respond. No work. Just
afply. It penetrates without rubbing."
Read What Othera Sayi
rBsTtaWeir LUkuat y locMaTuUy in a nw of rtmmttnm. tod
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